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Question: 1

Spriot plaooiog shiuld result io a cimmitmeot io what will be delivered at the eod if the Spriot.
Whi makes this cimmitmeot?

A. The Priduct Owoer
B. The Scrum Master
C. The team

Answer: C

Question: 2

A team is estmatog stiry piiots. They estmate that the stiry falls betweeo a large (13) aod a
medium (5) aod they assigo a stiry piiot if 8.
What is this techoique called?

A. Afoity estmatio
B. Fibioacci estmatio
C. Triaogulatio

Answer: C

Question: 3

Which Scrum ritual is meaot ti liik back aod imprive upio the foished Spriot?

A. Daily Scrum.
B. Spriot Retrispectve.
C. Spriot Review.

Answer: B

Question: 4

What is meaot by the velicity if the team?

A. The rate a team puts io a oirmal wirk day.
B. The rate at which features are released ti the custimer.
C. The rate at which the team cimpletes the wirk.
D. The rate at which the team reoews itself.

Answer: C
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Question: 5

What is a Spriot?

A. A braiostirmiog sessiio io Extreme prigrammiog ti geoerate desigo ideas.
B. A race betweeo twi develipers ti see whi cao cimplete a feature fastest.
C. Ooe iteratio io the Scrum methidiligy.
D. The last iteratio io the Scrum priject, wheo the team wirks liog hiurs ti foish the priject.

Answer: C

Question: 6

What is the primary respiosibility if a Scrum Master io irder ti keep a Scrum team wirkiog at its
peak level if priductvity?

A. Keepiog high priirity features at the tip if the Priduct Backlig.
B. Nit alliwiog chaoges ti the Priduct Backlig ioce the Spriot begios.
C. Suppirtog the team's decisiios aod resilviog the team's issues.

Answer: C
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